ABSTRACT
WAGNER-GILLESPIE, MONTANA KATHERINE. Heterogeneous Holder Pasteurization
Methods: Implications on the Quality of Banked Human Milk. (Under the direction of Dr. April
Fogleman and Dr. Jonathan Allen).
Background
Holder pasteurization (HoP), 62.5°C for 30 minutes, is used to heat-treat all donor human
milk processed in milk banks accredited by the Human Milk Banking Association of North
America (HMBANA). This pasteurized donor human milk (PDHM) is provided to medically
fragile infants. HMBANA provides guidelines for acceptable temperature ranges of human milk
during pasteurization. However, the equipment and methods used to achieve HoP vary from
bank to bank and within the literature.
Objective
Our objective was to define current equipment and methods used to achieve HoP in
HMBANA milk banks and those found within the literature. Specifically, we sought to better
define the ideal preheat temperature range for use in milk banks by analyzing the varying preheat
temperatures’ effect on selected bioactive proteins found in PDHM.
Methods
Thirty-four original research articles that employed HoP as heat treatment for human
milk were reviewed. The equipment and methods for achieving HoP in each article were
summarized. Milk banks and industry professionals were surveyed to determine what equipment
and heating methods were currently in use within HMBANA. The protocol for this survey and
subsequent milk analysis was given exempt status by North Carolina State University’s
Institutional Review Board. Milk samples from 80 approved milk donors were pooled. From this
pool, 144 samples were taken: 120 samples were pasteurized, in batches of 40, using preheat

temperatures of 95°C, 80°C, and 65°C, while the remaining 24 samples were kept raw. All
samples were analyzed for Secretory Immunoglobulin A (sIgA) and lysozyme activity.
Temperature data was also recorded for each batch using Type T thermocouples and a data
logger.
Results
HoP equipment and methodology varied within the 34 articles reviewed and within
HMBANA milk banks surveyed. Of the milk samples pasteurized with different preheat
temperatures, the highest preheat temperature, of 95°C, had significantly lower sIgA activity
(0.42 mg/mL ± 0.10) than those preheated at 65°C (0.49 mg/mL ± 0.11) or 80°C (0.48 mg/mL ±
0.09). Lysozyme activity showed no statistically significant difference across all preheat
temperatures, but did show variation within each heat-treated batch based on bottle location.
Conclusions
Several processing methods are being investigated as an alternative to HoP. However, in
order for researchers’ findings to translate to human milk banks, they should attempt to emulate
current milk bank practices when using HoP as a means of comparison. Optimization HoP in
HMBANA milk banks is also needed to provide a consistent, high quality product to the fragile
infants they serve. More research is needed to determine ideal heating patterns, equipment, and
cooling practices. In the interim, HMBANA milk banks should utilize lower preheat
temperatures prior to HoP, as lower preheat temperatures were associated with higher retention
of sIgA.
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INTRODUCTION
Human Milk Banking
Milk Banking Background
Donor milk banks exist in many countries. The first human milk bank in the United
States was established in 1910 at the Boston Floating Children’s Hospital in Boston,
Massachusetts [1]. The Boston Milk Bank was not a “milk bank” in the modern sense, but rather
a home for wet nurses who fed infants that were admitted to the hospital [1]. Over time, the
Boston Milk Bank evolved into a place where donors would provide milk instead of wet nursing
infants [1]. This concept gave rise to the modern milk bank as we know it today [1].
Milk banks are sites that screen donors, collect their pumped milk, process and pasteurize
the milk, and dispense it to infants in need [1]. The majority of the recipients of pasteurized
donor human milk (PDHM), are infants admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) [1].
When their own mother’s milk is not available or in sufficient supply, donor milk can be used as
a supplementary feeding for premature, sick, and medically fragile infants [1]. Because of the
vulnerable population served, milk banks must follow strict guidelines for operation [1].
Different countries rely on different organizations for milk bank oversight, depending on
the existing laws and regulations within that country [1]. In the United States and Canada, the
Human Milk Banking Association of North America (HMBANA) provides evidence-based
guidelines, inspects, and accredits all nonprofit milk banks, of which there are currently twenty
seven [1]. HMBANA was established in 1985 to develop donor screening and processing
guidelines for milk banks in response to safety concerns brought forward during the AIDS crisis
[1]. HMBANA publishes new guidelines biennially [1].
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Donor Milk Processing
Current HMBANA guidelines require milk donations to be pooled together. This process
involves thawing milk donations from at least two different donors and mixing them together.
Pooled milk is then aliquoted into clean containers. Milk is pasteurized in sealed containers.
HMBANA requires that all milk be heat-treated prior to dispensation, unless a patient’s
prescribing health care provider requires only raw milk to be dispensed [1]. The dispensation of
raw milk requires that milk fall within certain bacterial growth parameters to ensure its safety
[1]. The majority of milk dispensed is heat-treated, for use in the NICU setting [1]. Current
HMBANA guidelines require milk be pasteurized using a method known as Holder
pasteurization (HoP) [1].
The HoP method was first published by Nicolas Appert in 1831 and was later patented by
Louis Pasteur in 1865 for the purpose of pasteurizing wine [2]. HoP was later adopted by the
dairy industry [2]. Bovine milk was heated in “holder trays” which lead to the term Holder
pasteurization [2]. HoP was adopted by the human milk banking industry as it was thought to be
the best compromise that kept bioactive components of human milk available in relatively high
percentages for the infant but also killed pathogenic bacteria and viruses that could harm the
infant [2]. The temperature used to achieve HoP in milk banks has changed over the years. As
recently as 2000, HMBANA required milk to be heated between 57 and 63 degrees C [3]. The
current HMBANA guidelines require that all milk is heated to 62.5 degrees C and held between
62 and 64.5 degrees C for thirty minutes [1]. Following the thirty minutes of pasteurization milk
must be rapidly cooled to avoid further damage to human milk’s beneficial, heat liable
components [1]. Once pooled donor milk is pasteurized, it is then referred to as PDHM [1].
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HoP can be achieved with different equipment [1]. Human milk pasteurizers are
automated pasteurizers specifically designed for pasteurizing donor milk [1]. These pasteurizers
heat and cool the milk in one unit automatically, without the need for monitoring and manual
transfer by milk bank personnel [1]. Automated pasteurizers use either ambient tap water or
refrigerated water to cool the milk post pasteurization [4, 5]. There are no HMBANA guidelines
for operation of an automated human milk pasteurizer, only that the manufacturer’s instructions
for pasteurization should be followed [1].
Manual pasteurizers or shaking water baths are common lab equipment, not specifically
designed for the pasteurization of human milk, but can be used for this purpose [6]. HMBANA
provides more exhaustive guidelines for the pasteurization of human milk in a shaking water
bath [1]. Shaking water baths used for pasteurization should be only used to heat human milk [1].
Milk is placed in the preheated water bath and brought up to the desired 62.5 degrees C using a
control bottle monitored by milk bank personnel [1]. This control bottle may either be filled with
the same volume of milk or water found in the bottles being pasteurized. The control bottle
should be the same temperature of the milk prior to pasteurization, this bottle is outfitted with a
calibrated thermometer to monitor temperature throughout pasteurization [1]. Once the control
bottles reaches 62.5 degrees C, the thirty minute pasteurization period begins [1]. Milk must be
monitored for the remaining thirty minutes and maintained between 62 and 64.5 degrees C for
the entire pasteurization period [1]. Post pasteurization, milk must be manually transferred from
the shaking water bath to an ice bath to cool the milk to 4 degrees C [1].
Human Milk Components
Human milk is a complete and dynamic source of nutrition for infants; its composition
changes regularly to meet the nutritional needs of the infant being nursed or pumped for [7, 8, 9].
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This specifically tailored source of nutrition, makes human milk the preferred source of nutrition
for human infants.
Human milk contains lipids that increase in concentration throughout a feed and over
time [10]. Ninety-eight percent of the lipids in human milk are triglycerides that facilitate the
transport of fat-soluble vitamins [11, 12]. Part of the human milk lipid fraction is made up of
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs). These PUFAs vary in chain length and their concentrations
vary depending on maternal diet [13]. The long-chained polyunsaturated fatty acids (LCPUFAs)
found in human milk have been found to improve visual and retinal function and increase visual
acuity in breastfed infants in clinical trials [14, 15].
Lactose is the primary carbohydrate found in human milk. When compared to the milk of
other species, human milk has one of the highest concentrations of lactose [16]. Human milk also
contains over 200 different structures of oligosaccharides or carbohydrates not able to be
digested by the infant. These human milk oligosaccharides (HMOs) function as a prebiotic by
providing an energy source for beneficial bacteria in the infant gut [17]. HMOs are not able to be
used by undesirable bacteria, giving the beneficial bacteria an advantage to grow and thrive in
the infant’s intestines [17].
There are over 400 proteins found in human milk [18]. These proteins include immune
and growth factors, enzymes and hormones [18]. Human milk contains both casein and whey
components. The whey-to-casein ratio starts at 80:20 during early lactation and eventually
reaches approximately 50:50 [19]. Lysozyme is an enzyme found in the whey portion of human
milk [19]. It has the ability to degrade the cell wall and kill gram-positive and gram-negative
bacteria in the infant’s intestinal tract [9, 20]. This function gives lysozyme an important role in
infant immunity. Secretory immunoglobulin A (sIgA) is another protein that plays an important
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role in the health of infants. sIgA is also found in the whey portion of human milk [21]. sIgA is
the predominant immunoglobulin found in human milk comprising over 90% of the
immunoglobulin fraction [22]. It works by binding to microbial antigens in the infant gut without
causing inflammation associated with other immunoglobulins [19, 22, 23].
Sources of Variation
Because human milk is a dynamic fluid that changes throughout the infants life,
throughout the day, and even throughout an individual feeding or pumping session, it stands to
reason that the human milk donated to milk banks can vary in composition as well [7, 8, 9].
HMBANA does not have an age limit for the infant of a donor mother [1]. Therefore, donors to
HMBANA milk banks could be pumping for a 2 month old or 2 year old child. There is also
variance in the maternal diet of donor mothers that could affect components like lipid
concentration and type [13]. While some milk banks complete nutritional analysis on individual
donor’s milk it is not a HMBANA requirement [1].
Outside of donor to donor variation, the milk bank itself may be a source of variation in
PDHM composition. Pooling practices are not well defined within the HMBANA guidelines [1].
Guidelines are provided for thawing human milk donations [1]. However, the only pooling
requirement is that “pooling of fresh raw or defrosted fresh-frozen milk is conducted under clean
conditions” [1]. This leaves the milk pooling and mixing technique up the director of the milk
bank, causing variation between banks. While HoP is a requirement of HMBANA, the
equipment used to achieve it is varied [1]. HoP may be accomplished with shaking water baths
or automated human milk pasteurizers [1]. The use of different equipment may also result in
different milk heating patterns and denaturation of the proteins found in human milk,
subsequently causing an overall composition change [24, 25].
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The primary recipients of PDHM are infants admitted to the NICU. These infants are
premature, medically fragile, and sick infants. The amounts of milk consumed in the NICU are
often very small. Therefore source of variation in PDHM should be carefully examined and
minimized as much as possible in order to provide the highest quality product to those fragile
infants consuming it.
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CHAPTER 1
Heterogeneous Holder Pasteurization Methods: A Review
Introduction
Human milk is the ideal source of nutrition for all infants. It contains an array of
bioactive components that help protect infants from pathogens [1]. Maintenance of an exclusive
human milk diet, is especially important for those infants born premature. Human milk offers
many well-documented benefits to premature and fragile infants including protection from a
variety of illnesses, most notably, Necrotizing Enterocolitis (NEC), a bowel disease that can be
fatal to premature infants [2, 3]. When mother’s own milk is not available or in sufficient supply
for her premature or medically fragile infant, pasteurized donor human milk (PDHM) from an
accredited human milk bank (HMB) is the preferred choice for feeding [2, 4, 5]. HMBs collect
milk donations from screened donors, pool donations together, pasteurize the milk, and dispense
it to Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICUs) to supplement the needs of the premature and
medically fragile infants in their care [6]. The PDHM that HMBs provide, is recognized as the
preferred second choice to mother’s own milk for premature infants by the World Health
Organization (WHO) and the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) [2, 4, 5].
International human milk banking guidelines require donor human milk to be pasteurized
using the Holder pasteurization (HoP) method (62.5°C for 30 minutes) to effectively rid it of
pathogens that could adversely affect the health of the NICU patients who receive it [6]. HoP is
also referred to as low temperature long time (LTLT). LTLT was patented in 1865 by Louis
Pasteur for the purpose of pasteurizing wine [7]. LTLT was historically used in the dairy industry
to pasteurize cow’s milk. It is the method of choice for HMBs because HoP is regarded as the
best compromise between destruction of harmful pathogens and maintenance of human milk
quality [8]. However, HoP is known to destroy some beneficial components of human milk [8].
9

For this reason, it has been recommended that future research seek to improve human milk
processing methods [3]. High temperature short time (HTST), ultraviolet-C irradiation (UV-C),
high pressure processing (HPP), and ultrasonic processing are being explored as alternatives to
the reference method of HoP for future use in HMBs [9]. Each one of these alternative
processing methods would need to be compared to the reference method of HoP, to determine if
it is an effective method for use in HMBs.
Despite the extensive body of research describing HoP’s effect on the components of
human milk, there is heterogeneity in the materials and methods used to achieve HoP. In a 2016
review of 44 articles, Peila et al. described the variable findings related to the quality of milk
before and after pasteurization [10]. They concluded that heterogeneity of test protocols may be
a possible explanation of the variation [10]. Buffin et al. stated that most HoP studies have been
conducted “in vitro with very small samples of human milk, with discrepancies in the results
[11].” In this review, we aim to describe sources of heterogeneity and their possible impact on
human milk.
Methods
Databases PubMed, Food Science and Technology Abstracts, and Web of Science were
searched using Boolean term: ((“Human milk” OR “breast milk” OR breastmilk) AND
(Processing OR pasteurization OR holder OR LTLT OR “low temperature long time” or lowtemperature-long-time)) on December 14th 2018, to identify studies that employed HoP as heat
treatment for human milk. PubMed, Food Science and Technology Abstracts, and Web of
Science generated 442, 154, and 515 articles respectively. Inclusion criteria consisted of peerreviewed articles published between 1980 and December 2018 that assessed or reviewed HoP’s
effect on quality indicators in human milk such as retention of key bioactive proteins or
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bactericidal activity. Of the 1,111 articles generated by the search, 49 were found to be relevant.
Relevant articles had full English text available through the North Carolina State University
Library licenses. The 49 articles’ references were also reviewed for relevant content. Of the 49
relevant articles, 34 were original research (Table 1.1, Chapter 1 Appendix A).
Results
Holder Definition
All 34 original research articles either sourced their milk from a HMB that utilized HoP
or defined their heating parameters for HoP (Table 1.1). However, definitions varied from study
to study. Most studies reported heating their milk samples to 62.5°C for 30 minutes. Out of the
34 studies, 5 reported heating their milk higher than 62.5°C, with the highest pasteurization
temperature being 65°C [7,11,12, 13,14]. Out of the 34 studies, 2 reported heating their milk
samples longer than 30 minutes [7,13].
Aliquot Size
Of the 34 articles reviewed, 25 reported aliquot size used during HoP. Of those 25, the
reported aliquot size ranged from 40 µL to 750 mL (Table 1.1). The 25 articles describe 31
aliquots of human milk, and 17 of the 31 aliquots reported, fell within the range of practical sizes
that would be pasteurized in a HMB (30 – 250 mL).
Pasteurization Equipment
Twenty-nine of the 34 articles reviewed reported the type of equipment used to achieve
HoP (Table 1.1). Some studies used equipment specifically designed for human milk
pasteurization, which are referred to as automated human milk pasteurizers. Nine different
models of automated human milk pasteurizers were used in the 29 studies that reported
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equipment type. Sixteen of the 29 studies reported using a water bath to heat milk. Water baths
used varied in size, model, and agitation.
Preheat Temperatures
The preheat temperature is the temperature of the water in the water bath or human milk
pasteurizers, when the milk samples are added for a cycle of HoP. Only 7 of the 34 studies
reviewed, specifically reported a preheat temperature for the water baths or human milk
pasteurizers used to achieve HoP [15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21]. Five studies reported using 62.5°C
water to preheat their milk [15, 16, 17, 20, 21]. One study reported using 63.2°C water to preheat
their milk and one study reported using 65°C as their preheat temperature [18, 19].
Temperature Control
When pasteurizing human milk, a control bottle outfitted with a thermometer is used to
monitor the milk’s temperature. Ten of the 34 articles reviewed described the type of liquid used
for the control bottle (Table 1.1). Four of the articles described using bovine milk in their
temperature control container, citing similar heating patterns to human milk, and a desire not to
waste human milk in the control bottle as it is typically not used for analysis [7, 17, 21, 22]. Five
studies used human milk for the control bottle, but it is not clear which studies used the same
pool of milk being analyzed, or separate human milk samples available to them [14, 16, 20, 23,
24]. Only one study reported using water in their control bottle [15]. Different pieces of
equipment were also used to measure the temperature of the milk. External probes, digital
thermometers, and thermocouples were all employed to measure temperature. None of the
studies reported on the accuracy of the device used to measure temperature.
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Container Type
Twenty-three of the 34 studies reviewed described the container used for pasteurization.
The container descriptions were varied (Table 1.1). Most milk samples were pasteurized in small
aliquots using glass and polypropylene tubes, while, some milk samples were pasteurized in
glass, polypropylene, and high-density polyethylene bottles or containers more similar to those
that would be used in a HMB. Some containers were sterile, but most were not described as
sterile or non-sterile. Only one study described the thickness of the container wall [12].
Cooling Method
Nineteen studies reported their method of cooling after the pasteurization period was
complete. Milk was cooled using ambient temperature tap water, refrigerated water, and ice
baths/slurries. Only three articles reported the time in which it took their milk samples to reach
the desired chilled temperature. Desired temperatures were reached between 15 and 20 minutes
post pasteurization [22, 25, 26]. Two studies utilized a separate shaking water bath, filled with
ice cold water, to chill their milk [22,26].
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Table 1.1. Summary of Holder Pasteurization Methods, Equipment, sIgA and Lysozyme Retention Rates.
Reference

Year
Published

Aliquot
Size

Pasteurization
Definition

Equipment

Preheat
Temperature
(°C)

Control
Bottle
Description

Container
Description

Cooling
Method

27

2018

3 oz

62.5°C for
30min

Ace Intermed
Special Feed
Pasteurizer

?

?

Axifeed

15

2007

5 ml

62.5°C for
30min

shaking water
bath

62.5

5 ml water

glass tubes

Metallarredinox
Human Milk
Pasteurizer

?

?

?

28

2016

133 ml

62.5°C for
30min

12

2016

40 µl
divided

65°C for 30min

thermostatically
controlled water
bath

?

16

2013

10 ml

62.5°C for
30min

water bath under
constant agitation

62.5

Agibat-20 Selecta
(water bath under
constant
agitation)

?

3 control
tubes of
milk
5 tubes of
human milk
(not from
pool used
in study)
digital
thermomet
er placed in
samples

IgA (post HoP)

Lysozyme (post HoP)

%
Retained

Amount
Retained

%
Retained

Amount
Retained

?

x

x

x

x

cooled in
an ice
slurry

51.2

0.460 ±
0.008 g/L

60.5

1364.0 ±
452.6
units/mg

?

46.3 ±
13.2

x

52.3 ± 3.2

x

ice water
bath

43

x

x

x

sterile glass
tubes

cold
water

40-50

x

x

x

sterile glass
tubes

cold
water

x

x

x

x

glass vials

ice water
bath

x

x

x

x

sterile,
bisphenolfree,
polypropyle
ne bottles
glass
capillary
tubes (1.51.6 external
diameter,
1.1-1.2
internal
diameter)

23

2015

10 ml

62.5°C for
30min

24

2017

~1 ml

63°C for 30min

thermostatic bath

?

thermostatically
controlled water
bath under
constant agitation

62.5

bovine milk

sterile glass
tubes

ice water
bath

72.05

x

x

x

Sterifeed Human
Milk Pasteuriser

?

?

Sterifeed
(polypropyl
ene)

cooled to
10ºC

78.9

x

100

x

17

2009

10 ml

62.5°C for
30min

29

2017

120 ml

62.5°C for
30min

14

Table 1.1. Summary of Holder Pasteurization Methods, Equipment, sIgA and Lysozyme Retention Rates (Continued).
Reference

Year
Published

Preheat
Temperature
(°C)

Control
Bottle
Description

Aliquot
Size

Pasteurization
Definition

Equipment

Metallarredinox
Human Milk
Pasteurizer

?

?

Container
Description

Cooling
Method

IgA (post HoP)

Lysozyme (post HoP)

%
Retained

Amount
Retained

%
Retained

Amount
Retained

?

x

x

x

x

?
ice water
bath

40

x

40

x

x

x

x

x

30

2018

?

62.5°C for
30min

31

2010

?

?

?

?

?

sterile,
bisphenolfree,
polypropyle
ne bottles
?

18

2001

?

63°C for 30min

water bath

65

?

glass bottle

32

1998

4 oz

shaking water
bath

?

?

sterile glass
jars

?

x

x

x

x

33

1997

?

62.5°C for
30min
62.5°C for
30min

?

?

?

?

?

x

x

x

x

34

1987

20 ml

Axicare Human
Milk Pasteuriser
CM30

?

?

sterile
universal
containers

?

x

x

x

x

single use,
polypropyle
ne bottles

HSC
Standard
Pasteuriz
er - tap
water
HSC
Optimize
d
Pasteuriz
er refrigerat
ed water

53.7 &
71.3

x

74.4 &
84.2

x

11

2018

50,
100,
200 ml

62.5°C for
30min

Past STD - 62.564°C for 30min
Past OPTI 62.5°C for
30min

HSC Standard
Pasteurizer
HSC Optimized
Pasteurizer

?

external
temperatur
e probes
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Table 1.1. Summary of Holder Pasteurization Methods, Equipment, sIgA and Lysozyme Retention Rates (Continued).
Reference

Year
Published

Aliquot
Size

Pasteurization
Definition

Equipment

62.5-64°C for
30-35min

HSC PAS 1000
(water
pasteurizer)
HSC PAS 10002
(water
pasteurizer)
Climats air
pasteurizer (air
pasteurizer)

Preheat
Temperature
(°C)

Control
Bottle
Description

Container
Description

Cooling
Method

?

bovine milk

Beldico,
single use,
polypropyle
ne bottles

IgA (post HoP)

Lysozyme (post HoP)

%
Retained

Amount
Retained

%
Retained

Amount
Retained

HSC PAS
1000 tap water
HSC PAS
10002 refrigerat
ed water
Climats
air
pasteuriz
er cooled
and
frozen by
air

x

x

x

x

7

2016

90,
120,
200 ml

13

2018

?

62.5°C for
30min
63°C for ≥
30min

?

?

?

?

?

x

0.32
(0.15) g/L

x

0.03
(0.01) g/L

35

2017

3 oz

62.5°C for
30min

Ace Intermed
Special Feed
Pasteurizer

?

?

Axifeed

?

87

x

54

x

36

2018

?

62.5°C for
30min

?

?

?

?

?

72-80

x

x

x

?

?

150 ml
glass bottle

cooled
rapidly in
shaking
water
bath

54-88

x

x

x

?

?

?

?

70

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

70

x

x

x

37

2018

120 ml

62.5°C for
30min

Jeio Tech BS-21
shaking water
bath

38

2018

?

62.5°C for
30min

shaking water
bath

19

2011

119 ml

62.5°C for
30min

Sterifeed Human
Milk Pasteuriser

63.2

?

bottles

cool
water
bath <
9°C

39

2017

150 ml

62.5°C for
30min

?

?

?

?

?

16

Table 1.1. Summary of Holder Pasteurization Methods, Equipment, sIgA and Lysozyme Retention Rates (Continued).
Reference
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Year
Published

2018

Aliquot
Size

Pasteurization
Definition

Equipment

1 ml

62.5°C for
30min

thermostatically
controlled, stirred
water bath
(shaken at 3min
intervals)

Preheat
Temperature
(°C)

Control
Bottle
Description

Container
Description

Cooling
Method

62.5

milk with
thermomet
er inserted
in tube

tubes

ice water
bath

?

bovine milk
w/ Mesa
Labs
wireless
data logger

sterile glass
container

?

?

22

2018

120 ml

62.5°C for
30min

Jeio Tech BS-21
shaking water
bath (shaking at
30 rpm)

25

2016

5 ml

62.5°C for
30min

Sterifeed Human
Milk Pasteuriser

?

21

2013

400 µl

62.5°C for
30min

Water bath

62.5

40

2013

?

?

Water bath

?

14

2008

6 ml

63°C for 30min

VLM
exchangeable
HBVq-16-16

?

62.5°C for
30min

Sterifeed Human
Milk Pasteuriser
Saurin HMP injected into coil
Carag EXP
Pasteurizer injected into coil

?

41

2008

50,
250,
750 ml

bovine milk
w/thermoc
ouple
?
control milk
with
thermocou
ple

?

Jeio Tech
BS-21
filled with
ice cold
water
(reached
4°C
within
15min)
Cooled to
10°C in
~20min

IgA (post HoP)

Lysozyme (post HoP)

%
Retained

Amount
Retained

%
Retained

Amount
Retained

x

x

100

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

polypropyle
ne tubes

ice slurry

80

x

56

x

?

?

74.1

x

x

x

glass tubes

ice water
bath

x

x

x

x

bottles

chilled
water
bath

72.3 ± 3.6

x

39.4 ±
11.5

x

17

Table 1.1. Summary of Holder Pasteurization Methods, Equipment, sIgA and Lysozyme Retention Rates (Continued).
Reference

42

Year
Published

2005

Aliquot
Size

<10-15
ml

Pasteurization
Definition

62.5°C for
30min

Equipment

?

Preheat
Temperature
(°C)

?

Control
Bottle
Description

?

Container
Description

Cooling
Method

IgA (post HoP)

Lysozyme (post HoP)

%
Retained

Amount
Retained

%
Retained

x

Amount
Retained
242.7 ±
343.3
µg/L
110.5 ±
139.0
µg/L
140.1 ±
246.6
µg/L

?

?

x

2.032 ±
1.115 g/L
1.331 ±
0.878 g/L
0.858 ±
0.521 g/L

45 & 50

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

26

2013

<10 ml

62.5°C for
30min

Jeio Tech BS-21
shaking water
bath

?

?

?

Jeio Tech
BS-21
filled with
ice cold
water
(reached
4°C
within
15min)

43

2011

?

62.5°C for
30min

Sterifeed Human
Milk Pasteuriser

?

?

?

?

18

Discussion
Holder Definition
HoP is defined by international milk banking guidelines as 62.5°C for 30 minutes [6].
However, of the 34 studies reviewed, six defined HoP differently. Czank et al. found that small
changes in temperature had the greatest effect on the retention levels of secretory
immunoglobulin A, lysozyme, and lactoferrin when compared to changes in overall holding time
[41, 44]. At least 90% of the immunological activity is retained when milk is pasteurized at 57°C
for 30 minutes [41]. Any increase over 57°C has detrimental effects on these proteins [41,44].
While the temperature variance between the 34 studies was small, only 2.5 degrees C, this
variance could have a significant impact on retention rates of immunological proteins; especially
given than 62.5°C is already considered by many as excessive for maintaining the safety of
human milk [44].
Aliquot Size
The aliquot sizes of the 34 studies reviewed varied greatly. Many of them were not
consistent with the bottle sizes used in HMBs. Small aliquot sizes require shorter overall heating
periods, as they do not experience the same lag time (time to it takes to reach the desired
pasteurization temperature) that larger volumes of human milk do [41]. When larger volumes of
milk are pasteurized, they experience a considerable lag time [41]. This lag time can sometimes
be close to the desired pasteurization holding time. Czank et al. report lag times of 15 and 30
minutes for two different pieces of pasteurization equipment [41].
Pasteurization Equipment
The 34 studies reviewed used different equipment to heat human milk and achieve HoP.
Different pasteurization equipment produces different heat curves for human milk [29, 41].
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These different heat curves may have differing impacts on immunological protein retention rates
after pasteurization, particularly, if they spend a considerable amount of their lag time above
57°C [41, 44]. Some of the pasteurization equipment agitated the milk during the heating
process. The frequency, and intensity of the agitation was not well reported. Agitation is
recommended by international human milk banking guidelines when a shaking water bath is
used for pasteurization, but the intensity is not defined [6].
Preheat Temperatures
Preheat temperatures were not well reported. The preheat temperature used, has the
potential to impact the lag time of the milk; warmer temperatures with shorter lag times, cooler
temperatures with longer lag times. Omission of the preheat temperature from the methods when
discussing HoP, is omission of a key piece of information for others to be able to replicate the
experiment, and may have an impact on the quality of the milk samples and retention of
immunological proteins [41,44].
Temperature Control
Human milk composition varies throughout lactation and from mother to mother [45, 46].
Fat content is variable from mother to mother and from pumping session to pumping session [46,
47]. Varying milk composition, especially fat, changes the density of milk [46, 48]. The
composition of milk varies between species and differs from the density of water [48, 49].
Bovine milk density ranges from 1027 to 1033 kg /V at 20° C [46, 48, 50]. Water density is
998.2 kg /V at 20°C [46, 48, 50]. Density plays a role in thermal transfer [51, 52]. Since the
density of milk is varied and denser than water, the control bottles used in some of the articles
reviewed may not have been a true representation of the heat profile of the milk samples being
tested.
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Container Type
Container type can play a role in the retention of immunological proteins found in human
milk [53]. Some container materials, like Pyrex glass, have been shown to retain immunological
proteins at higher rates during storage [53]. The majority of containers used in the 34 studies
reviewed, were glass tubes used only in the research laboratory setting. Only one study described
the wall thickness of the milk container used, a glass capillary tube [12]. While glass containers
are used in the milk bank setting, their wall thickness is much greater than that of a capillary tube
[6]. Wall thickness may affect the intensity and rate that heat can penetrate through to the milk
inside the container.
Cooling Method
Of the 19 studies that reported cooling protocols, milk samples were cooled using varying
methods. Samples were cooled using ambient temperature tap water, refrigerated tap water, or in
an ice bath or ice slurry. Two studies utilized shaking water baths to agitate the milk during the
cooling process. Each of these different methods could affect the overall temperature curve of
the milk samples, because they have the potential to cool the milk at different rates [22, 26].
International milk banking guidelines recommend cooling milk rapidly after pasteurization to
minimize quality loss [6].
Conclusions
Heterogeneity of HoP methods could affect the quality of the milk being tested and may
skew the perception of HoP’s overall impact on human milk [11, 41, 44]. HoP must be optimized
and executed under conditions similar to those found in HMBs in order to ensure clinical
relevance [11, 41, 44]. Without an optimized protocol for HoP, it is not possible to compare it to
alternative human milk processing technologies like HTST, HPP, UV-C, and ultrasonic
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processing. The European Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology Hepatology and Nutrition, has
called for improvement of milk processing methods stating that “pasteurization should be
optimized to maintain microbiological safety while preserving the highest amount and activity of
the bioactive milk components” [3, 30]. Defined holding temperature, aliquot size, pasteurization
equipment, preheat temperature, control sample, container type, and cooling methods varied
between all 34 studies that were reviewed. Optimization of these variables could improve the
quality of milk currently processed in HMBs, and the consistency of the body of research
relating to HoP.
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CHAPTER 2
Current Pasteurization Methods in HMBANA Milk Banks
Introduction
All nonprofit milk banks in the United States and Canada are accredited by the Human
Milk Banking Association of North America [1] [1]. HMBANA provides evidence-based
guidelines for donor screening, milk processing, and milk distribution, which are updated
biennially [1]. HMBANA recommends that human milk be pasteurized using the Holder
pasteurization (HoP) method [1]. HoP is defined as heating milk to 62.5°C for 30 minutes by
submerging milk containers in heated water [1]. HMBANA milk banks achieve HoP via
automated pasteurizers which heat and cool the water automatically, or shaking water baths and
ice baths, which require the manual transfer of milk from one bath to another, once the
pasteurization process is complete. HMBANA guidelines provide an acceptable temperature
range for the milk during HoP [1]. Once the milk has reached 62.5°C, brief milk temperature
fluctuations between 62 and 64.5°C are acceptable over the 30 minute time course [1].
HMBANA does not define an acceptable lag time (time it takes for internal milk temperature to
reach 62.5°C) or preheat temperature (the temperature of the water in the bath when the milk
bottles are initially submerged).
Methods
The North Carolina State University Institutional Review Board deemed this study
exempt from ethical approval, as it did not use human subjects. In order to better understand the
types of equipment used in HMBANA milk banks, a survey was issued to the entire HMBANA
membership in September of 2017 (Chapter 2 Appendix A). Member milk banks were asked to
provide the brand of pasteurizers and bottles used in their milk bank. If the milk bank was using
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a shaking water bath, their bath preheat temperature was also requested. Of the banks polled, 24
of 27 member milk banks responded.
Results
Automated Pasteurizers
The survey revealed that there are two different brands of automated pasteurizers
currently in use within HMBANA milk banks across the United States and Canada; Ace
Intermed and Sterifeed. At the time of the survey, 7 of the 24 banks were using the Ace Intermed
pasteurizers, and 9 or 24 using the Sterifeed pasteurizers (Figure 2.1, 2.2).

Pasteurizer Type

38%

62%

Automated

Manual

Figure 2.1 Pasteurizer Type
Shaking Water Baths
In the HMBANA milk banks where an automated pasteurizer is not used, or in addition
to an automated pasteurizer, shaking water baths are used to heat human milk. Ten HMBANA
milk banks reported using shaking water baths. Thermo Scientific’s Precision Shaking Water
Bath was the only water bath brand reported (Figure 2.2).
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Pasteurizer Brand
27%
38%

35%

Ace Intermed

Sterifeed

Thermo Scientific

Figure 2.2 Pasteurizer Brand
Bottle Brands and Material Type
There are different storage containers used for pasteurized donor human milk. The 24
HMBANA milk banks surveyed, reported six different brands of bottles used for milk storage
(Figure 2.3). Of the brands whose material was available, bottles were found to be manufactured
from three different materials; glass, high density polyethylene (HDPE), and polypropylene
(Figure 2.4).
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Bottle Brand
4% 4%
7%

15%

33%

37%

Qorpak Glass

Axifeed

Sterifeed

Kentec Glass

Austin MMB

Bauwer

Figure 2.3 Bottle Brand

Bottle Material
4%
22%
33%

41%

Glass

HDPE

Polypropylene

Unknown

Figure 2.4 Bottle Material
Discussion
Automated Pasteurizers
Automated pasteurizers come in varying sizes depending on the milk bank’s needs, and
are programmed to a specific preheat temperature, as well as follow heating and cooling
parameters predetermined by the manufacturer [2,3,4,5]. According to the manufacturer, the
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Sterifeed Human Milk Pasteurisers, used by HMBANA milk banks, have two different preheat
temperatures depending on their date of manufacture [2]. Prior to 2017, the Sterifeed Human
Milk Pasteuriser’s preheat setting was 62.5 - 63°C. Bottles were submerged into water held at
this temperature until they had reached 62.5°C for 30 minutes [2]. In 2017, Sterifeed adjusted the
preheat temperature to 80°C in order to heat the milk up to 62.5°C more quickly [2]. Both series
of Sterifeed Human Milk Pasteurisers (pre and post 2017) cool the milk to ≤4°C with chilled
circulating water [5].
Field testing was completed at a HMBANA milk bank on two different series of Ace
Intermed Human Milk Pasteurisers to determine their manufacturer set preheat temperatures [3].
The Ace Intermed Human Milk Pasteurisers were found to have preheat settings that vary
depending on model and date of manufacture [3]. Based on this field testing, the preheat
temperatures range from 24 - 50°C [3]. This pasteurizer is unique in that it starts at a temperature
below the desired 62.5°C and heats the surrounding water, while the milk containers are already
submerged. After pasteurization is complete, the Ace Intermed Human Milk Pasteuriser uses
ambient temperature tap water to cool the bath to 18°C [4]. There is no cooling element within
this pasteurizer, therefore, milk does not reach 4°C until it is placed in a freezer post
pasteurization [4]. The Ace Intermed Human Milk Pasteuriser is the only pasteurizer that does
not require a bottle of milk to be outfitted with a temperature probe during pasteurization [4]. It
has preset heat settings based on bottle size and measures the temperature of the water
circulating around the milk versus the milk temperature itself [4].
Shaking Water Baths
The shaking water bath brand used in HMBANA milk banks is the Thermo Scientific
Precision Shaking Water Bath. This shaking water bath’s temperature is determined by each
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individual user, with a programmable range from 5 degrees C above the ambient temperature of
the room (~23°C) all the way up to 100°C [6]. The self-reported preheat temperatures of
HMBANA milk banks varied and were as follows; 62.5, 63, 65, 70, 73, 78, 80, and 87°C.
Bottle Brands and Material Type
HMBANA milk banks reported use of different bottle brands made from a variety of
materials. They range in size from 50 – 250 mL. The 6 different bottle types reported represent
the container used for heating and storage, since HMBANA milk banks’ milk is heated in the
same sealed bottles used for storage [1]. Glass bottles seal using a metal cap with plastisol cap
liner, HDPE bottles have a manually applied tamper evident cap, and polypropylene bottles use a
handheld induction sealer to activate the adhesive and adhere a foil liner that seals the bottle [7,
8, 9].
Conclusions
The pasteurization equipment and methods employed in HMBANA milk banks are
varied. The varying pasteurization methods and preheat temperatures, coupled with the different
bottle brand, size, and material may result in variable heating patterns of human milk prior to,
during, and immediately after pasteurization. Human milk contains bioactive proteins that
denature to varying degrees, depending on how they are heated [10]. Some pasteurization
methods and equipment may result in decreased quality of the milk. In order to produce a more
consistent, high quality product across all HMBANA milk banks, HoP should be optimized and
methods used to achieve it should be more clearly defined.
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CHAPTER 3
The Effects of Holder Pasteurization Preheat Temperature Profiles on Bioactive Proteins
in Banked Donor Human Milk
Introduction
Human milk is the gold standard of neonatal nutrition; it contains bioactive proteins that
help protect infants from pathogens [1]. This protection is especially important for
immunocompromised, premature infants. However, in some circumstances, mother’s own milk
is not available or is not in sufficient supply. In these instances, the World Health Organization
(WHO) and the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommend the use of pasteurized
donor human milk (PDHM) as a supplement for premature infants [2, 3, 4]. Human milk banks
(HMBs) provide PDHM to neonatal intensive care units (NICUs), where it is fed to premature
infants [5]. In the United States and Canada, non-profit HMBs are accredited by the Human Milk
Banking Association of North America [1] [5]. HMBANA provides guidelines for donor
screening, milk processing, and operation [5].
HMBANA requires human milk to be pasteurized using the Holder pasteurization
method (HoP) [5]. HoP is defined as heating milk to 62.5°C for 30 minutes [5]. HMBANA milk
banks utilize different equipment to achieve HoP. Some HMBs utilize automated pasteurizers
that heat and cool the milk automatically, while others utilize shaking water baths that require
manual temperature control by the operator [6, 7, 8]. HMBANA guidelines state that milk must
be heated to 62.5°C and held for 30 minutes. Brief milk temperature fluctuations between 62 and
64.5°C are acceptable over the 30 minute time course. After 30 minutes, the milk must be rapidly
cooled to varying degrees depending on equipment used [5]. HMBANA does not define
acceptable lag time (time it takes for internal milk temperature to reach 62.5°C) or preheat
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temperature (the temperature of the water in the bath when the milk bottles are initially
submerged). In automated pasteurizers, the preheat temperature is preset by the manufacturer [6,
7]. Shaking water baths used within HMBANA have a wide range of heat settings [8]. The
operator controls the temperature of the bath which can be set anywhere from 5 degrees C above
the ambient temperature of the room (~23°C) all the way up to 100°C [8]. Meaning, in a milk
bank setting, the operator of the bath can choose from a wide range of preheat temperatures
available to bring milk temperature up to 62.5°C [8].
We aimed to assess different preheat temperatures’ effect on secretory immunoglobulin
A (sIgA) and lysozyme activity in PDHM. sIgA is the predominant immunoglobulin found in
human milk comprising over 90% of the immunoglobulin fraction [9]. It works by binding to
microbial antigens in the gut [1,9]. Lysozyme degrades the cell walls of certain bacteria [1,9].
Because of these bioactive traits, both sIgA and lysozyme play an important role in the immunity
of the preterm infant. Both proteins are also heat liable, making them good indicator proteins
when varying heat treatments are employed [1,9].
Materials & Methods
Raw Milk Pool
The North Carolina State University Institutional Review Board deemed this study
exempt from ethical approval as it did not use human subjects. Raw milk used for processing
was obtained from the WakeMed Mothers’ Milk Bank (WMMMB) (Cary, NC). All milk donors
to WMMMB provide written consent for their milk to be used for research purposes at the
discretion of the milk bank, prior to approval. The pool of milk contained samples from 80
approved milk donors and totaled 590 ounces (17.45 liters) (Figure 3.1). Milk was mixed
according to WMMMB standard operating procedure, and as previously described by Lima et
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al.[10,11]. Milk was bottled into one hundred forty four 120 mL aliquots using 130 mL Sterifeed
Tamper Evident Milk Storage Baby Bottles (MediCare Colgate Ltd., Devon, England) and
sealed using a hand held induction sealer (SuperSeal Jr., Enercon Industries Corporation,
Menomonee Falls, WI) (Figure 3.2). Twenty four bottles received no heat treatment (kept raw)
and were stored in a refrigerator kept at <4°C, while the remaining 120 bottles were heat treated.

Figure 3.1 Raw Milk Pool

Figure 3.2 Sealed Bottles of Raw Milk
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Thermocouples
The one hundred twenty aliquoted bottles were then divided into three batches of 40
bottles each for heat treatment. Each batch of 40 bottles was placed into a custom stainless steel
bottle rack used at the WMMMB (Figure 3.3). Twenty of the bottles in each batch were outfitted
with a special probe cap (Kentec Medical, Irvine, CA) that allowed a Type T thermocouple
probe (SCPSS-125U-2.75, Omega Engineering, Bridgeport, New Jersey) to be inserted into the
milk bottle, while still maintaining a seal (Figure 3.3, 3.4). The bottles outfitted with
thermocouples were evenly dispersed across the bottle rack so that temperature data could be
adequately collected (Figure 3.A). These thermocouples were connected to a data logger
(AT4532 Multi-channel Temperature Meter, Applent Technologies Inc., Jiangsu Province,
China) to measure milk temperature throughout heat treatment (Figure 3.6). The thermocoupled
bottles were spread evenly throughout the rack to obtain temperature measurements that would
represent the entire batch (Figure 3.4).

Figure 3.3 Numbered Bottles Outfitted with Probe Caps
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Figure 3.4 Bottles in Rack with Type T Thermocouple Probes
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Figure 3.5 Bottle Rack Rows and Columns (1-20) bottles outfitted with thermocouple (21-40)
bottles sealed without a thermocouple
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Figure 3.6 Bottle Rack in Shaking Water Bath with Thermocouples and Data Logger
Heat Treatment
Each batch was pasteurized (62.5°C for 30 minutes) in a Precision Shaking Water Bath
(Thermo Scientific, Carlsbad, CA) set to shake at 70 rpm and rapidly cooled in an ice water bath
(1°C) until internal milk temperature reached <4°C. The variable between batches was the initial
preheat temperature of the water bath. The preheat temperatures were as follows; 95°C, 80°C,
and 65°C. Once internal milk temperature of the control bottle (centermost thermocoupled bottle
of the batch) reached 58°C, shaking water bath temperature was decreased from the preheat
temperature to 63.5°C as per WMMMB protocol. Once the internal milk temperature of the
control bottle reached 62.5°C, heat treatment began and continued for 30 minutes. After the 30
minutes of pasteurization was completed, the entire rack of bottles was immediately transferred
to an ice bath maintained at 1°C, where they remained submerged until they reached <4°C. Once
the bottles reached the desired temperature, they were removed from the ice bath, probe caps
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containing the thermocouples were removed and replaced with original caps, and bottles were
stored in a refrigerator (<4°C). Bottles were then transferred in coolers to North Carolina State
University (8mi, ~13 min) and stored refrigerated (<4°C). Milk bottles were inspected for
defective seals that allowed water seepage during processing. Bottles with defective seals were
discarded (3 from 95°C, 2 from 80°C, and 1 from 65°C) and excluded from analysis due to bath
water contamination. After inspection, 3 mL of milk from each bottle were aliquoted into three
separate 1.5 mL Eppendorf tubes and stored frozen (-80°C) until analysis. All milk samples were
analyzed for sIgA and lysozyme activity.
Secretory Immunoglobulin A Activity
The assay used to measure sIgA activity of milk was modified from Chen’s, April 1998
dissertation “Identification of Human Milk Antibacterial Factors and the Effect of Temperature
on Activity” [13]. A high binding, flat bottom 96-well plate was incubated for 12-18 hours at
room temperature, containing 200 µL of PBST (0.01M Phosphate Buffered Saline + 0.05%
Tween 20) and 200 µL diluted E. coli antigen in each assigned well. The plate was decanted and
washed three times using PBST. Milk samples (diluted 1:100 with PBST) and human IgA (from
colostrum standards (I-2636; Sigma-Aldrich)) were plated in triplicate, and incubated for 3 hours
at room temperature. The 96-well plate was then decanted again and washed three times using
PBST. To each assigned well on the plate, 100 µL of horseradish peroxidase-labeled anti-human
IgA (A-0295; Sigma-Aldrich) was added, and incubated for 1 hour at room temperature. The
plate was then decanted and washed three times with PBST for the final wash. One hundred
microliters of the substrate solution (20 mL 0.05 M citrate buffer, 0.1 mL of 3% hydrogen
peroxide, and 0.5 mL of 40 mM 2,2’-azinodi-3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid (A-18885G, MW=548.7, Sigma Aldrich)) was then added to each planned well, and analyzed on a
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microplate reader (Multiskan EX; Thermo Electron Corp.) at 405 nm immediately and then
every 2 minutes following for 20 minutes total. R-squared values and coefficients of variation
were calculated to determine function of the assay and agreement between sample triplicates.
Changes in absorption over time of the samples were graphed. Regression lines were computed
for human colostrum standards, which contain a known concentration of sIgA, and compared to
those computed for each of the milk samples. From this comparison, the sIgA activity of each
milk sample was determined.
Lysozyme Activity
The assay to measure lysozyme activity measured changes in turbidity of Micrococcus
lysodeikticus suspension [12]. The turbidity changes over time determine concentration of
lysozyme, an enzyme that lyses the cell walls of bacteria. It has previously been established that
one unit of lysozyme is equivalent to a decrease in turbidity of 0.001 absorbance units (Au) per
minute at 450 nm when conducted at room temperature and neutral pH [12]. Lee et al. adapted
the procedure to use a 96-well plate versus the use of a cuvette [13]. Raw milk samples were
diluted with deionized water (1:100 raw milk samples, 1:20 pasteurized milk samples) and 25 µL
of each sample was plated in triplicate on a flat bottom 96-well plate. Two hundred microliters of
the Micrococcus suspension (M3770; Sigma-Aldrich) (reading; 1.029 at 450 nm on a 2600
Gilford spectrophotometer) was added to the first column of the 96-well plate using a
multichannel pipette and immediately analyzed on a microplate reader (Multiskan EX, Thermo
Electron Corp.) at 450 nm and analyzed again every 30 seconds for 6 minutes total. This process
was carried out for each of the remaining 11 columns on the 96-well plate, until each column had
been analyzed for 6 minutes after the Micrococcus suspension was added. R-squared values and
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coefficients of variation were calculated to determine function of the assay and agreement
between sample triplicates. Lysozyme activity was calculated using the equation as follows:

Lysozyme (units/mL) =

Average Change in Absorption (Au/min)
* Dilution Factor
0.001 * Volume in mL

Statistical Analysis
All four batches of milk (95°C, 80°C, 65°C, and RAW) were analyzed for sIgA and
lysozyme activity using One Way or Single Factor ANOVA, where batch was the single factor.
This method was chosen to determine if the differences in sIgA and lysozyme activity could be
attributed to batch treatment, heat characteristics, location within the shaking water bath, or
variation within the milk samples of each batch. Differences between batch means were tested
for significance using the Tukey HSD test. Findings were considered significant when p<0.05.
All analysis was completed using JMP®, Version 14.1.0. SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 19892019.
Results
Secretory Immunoglobulin A Activity
sIgA activity was calculated for all milk samples in all four batches (95°C, 80°C, 65°C,
and RAW). The mean concentration of active sIgA mg/mL was 0.42 ± 0.10 in samples preheated
at 95°C, 0.48 ± 0.09 in samples preheated at 80°C, 0.49 ± 0.11 in samples preheated at 65°C, and
0.47 ± 0.07 in RAW samples (Figure 3.7). The analysis showed that the sIgA concentration in
milk samples preheated at 95°C was significantly lower (p < 0.05) than milk preheated at 65°C
or 80°C.
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Figure 3.7 Secretory Immunoglobulin A Activity vs. Batch
Lysozyme Activity
Lysozyme activity was calculated for all milk samples in all four batches (95°C, 80°C,
65°C, and RAW). The mean concentration of units active lysozyme/mL was 11958 ± 1467 in
samples preheated at 95°C, 11896 ± 1662 in samples preheated at 80°C, 12197 ± 2010 in
samples preheated at 65°C, and 35677 ± 4118 in RAW samples (Figure 3.8). The analysis
showed that the lysozyme concentration in milk samples preheated at 95°C, 80°C, and 65°C
were all significantly less (p < 0.0001) than the lysozyme concentration of milk kept raw.
The analysis also showed a statistically significant difference in lysozyme concentration
between bottle rack rows (Figure 3.A, 3.9). The mean concentration of units active
lysozyme/mL was 13061 ± 256 in row one, 11069 ± 252 in row 2, 10841 ± 256 in row 3, and
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13133 ± 256 in row 4. Analysis showed that rows two and three had significantly less (p <
0.0001) lysozyme than rows one and four across all pasteurized batches. Pasteurization of bottles
in different column locations did not significantly affect lysozyme activity.

Figure 3.8 Lysozyme Activity vs. Batch
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a
b

b

Figure 3.9 Lysozyme Activity by Bottle Location (a) Outer two rows one and four have
significantly more lysozyme activity than (b) rows two and three that were located on the interior
of the bottle rack.
Heat Treatment
Milk preheated at 95°C and 80°C produced similar temperature curves, while milk
preheated at 65°C had a considerably longer lag time (Figure 3.10, Table 3.1). Plateau duration
was inversely related to preheat temperature with the 65°C batch having the longest time above
57°C (Table 3.1). Higher preheat temperatures were associated with higher plateau maximum
and mean temperatures (Table 3.1). However, when compared to sIgA and lysozyme activity,
these higher temperatures did not have a statistically significant impact, aside from the overall
batch effect.
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Figure 3.10 Control Bottle Temperature Curves by Batch
Table 3.1 Heat Treatment Characteristics by Batch

Mean Plateau Temperature (°C)
Min Plateau Temperature (°C)
Max Plateau Temperature (°C)
Mean Plateau Duration ≥ 62.5°C (min)
Mean Plateau Duration ≥ 57°C (min)
Lag Time to 62.5°C (min)

Preheat Temperature
95°C
80°C
65°C
63.47
63.54
63.07
62.50
62.30
62.40
66.80
65.90
64.00
30.20
31.34
32.87
32.69
34.22
44.35
4.67
8.33
25.58

Discussion
Several studies have called for further optimization of the HoP method [14, 15, 16, 17].
Optimized HoP must be defined so that it can serve as a control for novel milk processing
treatments [18]. HMBANA does not define an ideal preheat temperature for pasteurizing human
milk, only a pasteurization temperature range [5]. Our study sought to define an appropriate
preheat temperature range for those manual pasteurizers that allow for user controlled
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temperature settings like the Thermo Scientific’s Precision Shaking Water Bath, currently being
used in HMBANA milk banks [8].
The milk used in this study, was from a HMBANA milk bank and was pooled and
pasteurized according to HMBANA protocol in aliquots of the same size used in many milk
banks [5]. sIgA was significantly decreased when preheated at 95°C. This finding suggests that
human milk should not be preheated at 95°C because sIgA is an important component of the
milk for the fragile NICU population consuming it [1]. Lysozyme was retained similarly across
all batches. However, within each batch, certain locations retained lysozyme better than others.
The centermost rows of the rack retained significantly less lysozyme than the outer two rows,
across all batches. This finding suggests a lack of uniform heating within the water bath.
Therefore, bottles within the same batch of milk may be receiving different heat treatment and
retaining bioactive proteins at different concentrations. While this difference is statistically
significant, it may not be clinically significant as all lysozyme values for heat treated milk were
significantly lower than raw milk. In any case, bottle rack design and water bath agitation rate
may need to be further investigated to determine the source of this variable heating pattern.
Czank et al. found that at least 90% of sIgA and lysozyme were retained when pasteurized at
57°C [16]. For this reason, we analyzed time spent above 57°C but found no statistically
significant impact on sIgA and lysozyme activity among different preheat temperatures. The
same was true when plateau mean and maximum temperature were analyzed. Despite having
very similar temperature curves, the batches preheated at 95°C and 80°C had significantly
different sIgA activity (0.42 ± 0.10 in samples preheated at 95°C, 0.48 ± 0.09 in samples
preheated at 80°C). The temperature curve produced by the batches preheated at 95°C and 80°C
is similar to the one considered by some researchers as “ideal,” because it minimizes lag time
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[16]. However, the significantly lower sIgA activity retained in the 95°C batch shows the
varying implications of what appear to be two very similar “ideal” heat treatments [16].
Conclusions
Optimization of HoP is needed so that it may serve as a better control when novel milk
processing technologies are being studied. Further optimization is also needed within HMBANA
milk banks so that a more consistent, high quality product can be provided to the fragile infants
they serve. Optimization of HoP would help milk banks determine ideal heating patterns,
equipment used, and cooling practices, beyond the current guidelines [5]. Further research is
needed to define an ideal preheat temperature for human milk, as this study only reviewed three
different temperatures, each fifteen degrees apart. In the interim, HMBANA milk banks should
utilize lower preheat temperatures prior to HoP, as lower preheat temperatures were associated
with higher retention of sIgA.
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Identification

Chapter 1 Appendix A: PRISMA Flow Diagram

Records identified through
database searching
(n = 1,111)

Additional records identified
through other sources
(n = 2)

Eligibility

Screening

Records after duplicates removed
(n = 465)

Records screened
(n = 465)

Records excluded
(n = 407)

Full-text articles assessed
for eligibility
(n = 58)

Full-text articles
excluded, with
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(n = 9)
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Studies included in
qualitative synthesis
(n = 49)

Studies included in
quantitative synthesis
(meta-analysis)
(n = 35)
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Chapter 2 Appendix A: Milk Bank Director Survey
1. What brand of pasteurizer(s) or shaking water bath(s) do you use to pasteurize milk in
your milk bank?
2. What type, brand, and size bottles do you use to package milk at your bank?
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